
Diana

Tekno

What I feel in my heart is trueWhat you see in my eyes oh ezeoku
Jejeli, baby I have falling falling oh Baby head to my heart and body, heart and

bodyGirl I wanna dance for you eh, I wanna dance for you baby
And my baby comma dance for me eh, comma dance for me baby

See your love is very strong oh, very strong ohBaby is very strong oh oh oh, is very strong oh
Diana oh, Diana oh, I wanna take you away

Diana, my baby oh, na me and you now forever
Diana my love oh, I wanna take you awayDiana oh, Diana oh, Dia oh eh eh

Baby girl dey go, dey bounce
Whenever you come around oh

From my heart, you win the crown
Me go never let you down

Dem go fire catapult oh
Baby dont take me court oh

Baby girl, baby girl am ready oh eh
Baby girl am ready

I say I must to run your race
Dance to your drum and base

Ehh my love is up to date eh eh
I sing for Diana oh
I crase for Diana oh

I dance for Diana ohMy love my Diana oh eh
Eh Diana make me crase

Diana give me life
Diana give me joy

Diana my woman my everything
I say I must to run your race
Dance to your drum and base

Ehh my love is up to date eh eh
Girl I wanna dance for you eh, I wanna dance for you baby

And my baby comma dance for me eh, comma dance for me baby
See your love is very strong oh, very strong ohBaby is very strong oh oh oh, is very strong oh

Diana oh, Diana oh, I wanna take you away
Diana, my baby oh, na me and you now forever

Diana my love oh, I wanna take you awayDiana oh, Diana oh, Dia oh eh eh
My Tanzania Dia oh

speaks ibo
My South African Dia oh

See my Nigerian Dia
Hello to my London Girls

American Girls, European Girls
This song is for you, for you, for you
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Cameroonian girls, Kenyan girls
All my African Girls, I love you.
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